
Decision No. 68448 
,'" ','. 

BEFORE '!'BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION'" OF,' mE' STATE:' OF',cAl.IFOR.NIA: 

;vnI.LIAM L. ASTON, elba 
ASTON'S, TOW SERVICE, 

Compla1'OaDt, 

'~' ' 

) 
) '~' , 

.-;,; , 

~ 
·I~.,.,:; . ",,' ,I' ',:" .'~" . " I , 

Ca.se"Nc>~8001'::' " 
(Filed~~,sep1:ember":,2t,, 1964)", ,':, ' 

vs. 

PACIFIC ttLEPHONE ,COMPANY" 
a Corporat101),.'' aDd WILLIAM 
A. 'PHELPS ~ elba Qt1Al..IT'i: 
AurO SERVICE" 

Defe'DdaIJts~ " 

~ 
J 

) 

--------------------------
) 

":'" ,'" 

. 'I~ " 

John F. Stice, forc:om.plaina:ct. 
Arthur t. George; P111sbury,Mad1soo & Sutro 

by Richard w. Od~ers, for The Pacific , 
Telephone and teegraph Compaoy, defendant. 

Tony J ~ Stathos, for Wi lliam A. Phelps." ' 
defend3l'lt. ' ' 

o P I NI O,N .... - -'- - -, .... 
thec:omplaiDt here:Ln,heard: and submittedotl, November l~,.,' 

1964, at saerame'Dto, before, Exami'Oer G:f.11a:oders, ,seeks ~o~d'e~ , 

directi'Dg. the Pacific Te1ephone and'Telegraph Comp8%)yto,tra:os£~r 

c:omplain821t t S te1ephotle service to his Dew address. " Ase;: se~~Dd:~~' , 
. ~ I.' '/ 

alternative relief, C:Omplainant seeks aD order d1reetiDg Th~Padf1c , 

Telephotle and Telegraph CompaDy to i'Dstall aD' :r.nte:rc:ep,to~~service": 
so that: all calls on the telephone tnmlbe%- GLadstone. ~3013, will', be 

, .. . 

rOU1:ed to the business enterprise. .11ltendedby the callex ~., 

The c:omplaiDt alleges,. in substaDce, that:'complainant', 
.,' . , 

first ordered . telephone service in the,'latter part, of 1949" or' the' 
" • " .' '~" " , "" <' • 

eaxly part of 1950; that the telephone number issueid;was' GladStone ,', 

5-3013; t:h.a.t contiDUOUS' a.dvertiS;[Dg ill the pbone book for' towing', 

service bas- been,placed utlder GLadsto~ 5-3013; thatbetWce.a',1950",·, 
'.'. ,,',,' 

," 
" 

" "-1-' \ " " 

... ... . ... ... ' . 
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a:cd 1960 complai'OaDt moved two times' a'Dd:, that eaCh time he·moved,the 

telephone was tratlsferred at his order and' tb~ ,tlumberr~tle:(rthe" 

same;' tlult dUriDg the . latter part of· '1960"complaiDant oPerated 
'. . 

his tow service aDd auto repair serviee at 5889':Stockton ,Bo~levard'~ 
. . , , 

Sacr~ento; t;hat itl 1960, comp1a:[tlant sold'his auto,repairservice' 

to Harold F. Baker; tha.t incident to the saleofthe'suto'repair: 

service was the ass1gm:neot, by compla.1tlant to Baker of the master'· 

lease otlthe premises located at, 5889· Stockton. Bouleva.rd:; 'that.:no, ." 
.' '" 

provision eoncero:C:Dg the right, to or the use of: th~'telet:>h~ne: service 

was iDcluded in the writteD" sale.s contract; thatcomp,la.!D8:0t and 
\ II' . 

Baker orally agreed truit the telephone number would: 'r.emaiD'the 
. ' " ,,' 

property of complainOltlt subject to the right of&ker to:~' a jo:L21.t 
. . , ~ 

user; that Baker thereupon sublet a· portio21 ,of th~J>r~s~s t<>;com- " 

plaillant for the operatioXl of his tow service; that 'the.' ~lJblease . '. 
o , •• • 

provided that either party. eould"teradnate the su'blea.ie.upoc"~ sixtY., .. 

days wr1 tteD noti~e to ~e other party; that early in 1962 Baker: 

sold his automobile repair servicealld:assigned" the master lease '. 

0'0 the premises to Floyd' Niehols who in turu :so-ldaDd: assi.gned ·it, 
to William A. Phelps i'O Ap,ril~ 1964; that i'D' accordance with· the 

terms of the aforementioned sublease .Phelps gave compl~~aXl:tDot:i.ee>. 
to quit the premises and aceordiDgly onAugus.t15~ 1964,comp,ld:oaIlt . 

. " • I 

removed, his towillg busiDess to his carr.eDt, address ~f ~S925StOcktoll.' 
, " "1', " 

Boulevard. Sacramento; that. OD or about July' ·is., . 1964;~coull>1a1~ant, ..... I:',·, 

made d~d to The ~acif:i.c Telepho:le 'and Telegr~ph' Cou1p~YtO" tra:osfer,' 
• • _ " , • t. ., 

his 'telephoXleservice, ineludi:lg, the ':lum~er' GLadstone 5 .. 3013;:,;t:o.his 

Dew business iocatioll; that the tel~photfe:'com~y'has a:od::co:ctitluei 
, . 

to refuse c:omplainatlt' s request< for traIls'fer' of· said' service;·, ~t: '. 
,. , . ' 

.on or about August 16, 1964 'Willi.::n·A. Phe1psetltered the:tow?busi: 
.' . ' .', '" "" " 

Dess aDd commenced' a~eepti'Dg tow' calls byphoDe ·through.GLadsto~~""': .. 
~ . ," ) ,,' ': '" ." , .: "",.,, ,," ',',: ..... \ ,< ,',' :.. ."',,:<:" 

5-3013; that' Phelps. as a result of·' the failure of the telephotle:'" , 

company te> traIlS fer the Dumber ,has,derivec:l an u'Dfai'~b~s.iD~sS'ad"aD~ , 
. ,", ' 

tage over eom?laiDant andtbat Phelpsh.a.s::refusecrto:e:Dter:t~tO::'a.'. 
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."'. 

I, 

" ' 

volmrtary agreemellt for the illstallatioll of an .. interceptor' >serv!ce.· ... 

the allswer of defelldallt~ the Pac:[f:[c Telepholle :andTelegraph 

CompaDy~ avers~ in substaDce, that compla111aDt was- a subsc:riber: to 

telepholle service from 1955 to' about, JUDe, 1960; th8.tdurillg this;, 

period the telepholle llumber assigned to complaina:Dt was' GLadstone, 

5-3013; that COtllP.1a111a:Dt has" advertised in its Sacramento: directory' 
", 

siDce 1955; that this advertisillg illcluded the number Giadst~ne 

5-3013; that such llumberwas advert1seditl cotlIleC1:i01)w1th.AS~OIl" s . 
, " . 

Tow Service; that OIl or about Augus.tl4~ 1964~ comp,lSinant"'reques:ted' 
. . 

it to itltercept calls placed to. GLadstolle 5-3013.;'that'it,waS.'nct 

authorized by Willi,am A. Phelps:, the s~bscriberto>serv:[c~"a~,: 
., I" •• ,', 

Gladstone 5-3013, aDd was thus Utlab1eto, satis£y said: reque,se;, and . 
. "'. ," 

that it was Ullab1e to' transfer' the tlumberGLadstone 5-30l$to601X1-

plainant" S llew business 'location becaus,e' 'compiainant~wasca 'J~!tlt> 

user only. 
. ..' .. '. 

For its defeDse~ The 'Pacific Telepholle aDd-, Telegraph,Compcmy 

avers, in substaDce, that accordillg to it's filed: rules :itis'not:·. 

boUD<! by aDy alleged' agreemeDt. between complaiDaDt· alldthird ~ties.··. 
respectitlg the right to use the te-lephonenumber Gr..adsto~e:5-30t3:·,.,: 

. , . '.', . 

arld that on or about July 15,' 1964 complainailt no longer~cialif:ted '., 
, '. i • 

as a jOillt user of telephoneserv1ce ontelepho'tle number"GL':ldstolle. 

5-3013. DefeIldant reqaeststhatthe complaint be dismissed.' 

The aIlswer cf defendaDt, Wi~l:tamA.PhelpS:;avers",· in su~' 
. . 

staDce, that the autO' repair aDd tow service were;llot severed;': that: 
, '.". , ' 

.' I. 

Baker was assigned the master lease;. that' 110 ":provision:concerDing : . 

the right to cr. the use cf the telephone serv1~e waS iticludecl-:[n,the 
, ',,' 

written sales cOlltract; that there was no oral: agreement' between~ 

complaitlallt and Baker concerDing the telephones~rviee';,:that :he: has'" 

.tlC itlformation that Baker did tlotsign, documentstraDsferrlng," com- . 

plaiDaDt's right to the telephone number; and: that he did,:give. 

complaitlant Dotice to quit the. premises.' 
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The record reveals DO substantial,variaDcebetweeD""the. 

pleadiDgs aDd the supportiDg evideoce of complaioant aoddefeodant, 

Phelps. The record is clear that'defeodaot, The'Pacif:[c,Telephotle 

aDd Telegraph CompaIlY, made a mistake when", in June 1960,1t tra.Ds~ 

ferred the bil11Dg fo!: telephooe Dumb~r Gtadstotle ,5:3013:' from,Aston 

to Baker without aD executed'''Request, for Supex-sedure".', SupersedUreS. 

of telephone service are goverced by defendant ~s schedule 36' ,,:,'r,: , ' 

Rule 23-B, which requires writteD Dotice' from both .tl1e, s~ser:[ber 

and the applicant for telephone service. DefeDdant"s w1aless: aCmitt~ 
.tb.ac tlO supersedurefo:r:m for GLadstooe 5-3013:, signed' by"Astoo ,and 

Baker, could be foucd io its records. Properly executed:supersec1ore 

foms were obta1oed for sub$~quetJt SUbsc~iber~haDge$,to,'GI.'ads:t:ooe', 
5-3013,. ' '.,Ii· 

" II 
. ,·1 

Tbe record 1s clear that As too' believed' 'he hadar:tght,;J to 
, ':1', ", , , ", " 

the telephooe Dumber GLadstooe 5-3013 aDd arranged ,:hisbusi:n,ess, ' , 
:," . . '.. . 

affairs 1D a maDDer to protect, such r:r;ght~ The record,~shows:,,~lso;, 
,,' ~ 

that Messrs. Nichols 8lld 'Pbelps believed that they werepurchas1:cg, ," 

as ooe of the assets of, 'the busi:cess, the right ,to', telephoXle Dumber " ' 

GLadstoDe 5-3013 •. All partie~ should' .havebeeo,aware:of.,the 'Pac:[:fi~.,·,· 

Telephooe axld Telegraph CompatJy's schedule Cal.P.U.C:NO'.'36~T~R;~~, " ' 

17-D which provioes ·that: 

"Tbe . assigmneot of a ,Dumber to. a subscriber '.s. 
telephoDe.service will be made at ,the discretioo 
of the Company.' l'b.e subscriber has DO pro-
prietary right itl the :cumber. If , 

>,' \",-, 

Defe:cdant, The Pacific Telephooe and Telegraph Compa:cy, 

states that compla1oa:ct qualified as a j.ol.:ltuser ~under its- sche<iule 
' .. 

cal.P.U.C. No. 20-T, from July 7,. 1963utltil July 15, 1964~DefeDdaDt 

however, did Dot produce evideDcethat' compla:iDc'lIlt 'had> :applied ' for,'" 

such service by completiog. the appl!catiooform for, such' serv!ce;<,'" 
• "'r, 

;, . ,. ~··r •• 

, ' 
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!he Pacific Telephone and Telegraph'cOmpany's'witness'tes-' 

tified that it has 110 filed tariff . for 'interceptor s~rvice.· . Cou21sel 

for the company stated it was his Ut2derstatldi~s:' that it 'was a very' 
, I ... 

. ".' 

simple matter to provide interceptor service, for ,Gtadstone,~'30lj" ' 

for as long as a year. 

DefeDda:ot, Phelps testif1edthat,if all int'erceptorserv:Lce 
I 
I . I . . '. " . ... ... 

was installed, he would, losebusilless to: complainatlt;. that he" refers 

12 to 15 towing calls per month to his tOwiDS service andthat'he: 
I I, ,',. 

I " . , 

refers eight ::0 tell towing callS. per day to' complaillatlt" such' callS: '. 
i 

having specifically requested Aston's· Towing Service. 

Based upon the record- we find th~t: 

1. Complaillant has no, proprietary, right, in telephone number , 
i \, 

GLads tone 5-3'013. 
"J'., 

2. Defend8Ilt William A.' Phelps'· has no proprieta.ry, right :in, .. 

telephone number GLadstone 5-3013. 
" ' ,I? 

3. DefendatJt, 'the Pacific ,Telephone and Telegraph Comp.a:riy, 
" , 

,', L 

precipitated the, complaint herein by not 'obtaining, aproperly~ecU:tc(. " 

"Request for Supersedure" 'of telephone servieeat'number'GLadst:oDe:" 

5-3013 £rom complainant to" Harold, F. Baker. 

4. " That complainaDt was-Dever a joint user of telephone' 

service atGLadstoDe 5-3013. 

S. DefeIldant" The Pacific Teleph.one' and Telegraph. Company', 

could have iDstalled iDtereeptor service upon the request ofeom-' 

plaiDaDt. 

We conclude that the request ofl'hePacif!c Telephone'aDd,' 

Telegraph, Compatly, tiC- dismiss the': complaint : Shou~d, be c1e~:['ed'.': 'Co~, ." 

pla:LDa.t1t should, be iranted' 'relief;' as Specif!ed'i~' thefO~lOw!~g' . 
order. 

\' : 
."1' ," , 

I,' \ 

'" ,"', ," 
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. . ' 

o RD E R. 
----~ 

IT IS . ORDERED that: 
.. 

1. The request of defend411t ~ !he Pacific TelephoDe axle Tele-

graph Compat2Y, to dismiss the complaint is denied. 

2. Defendant, The Pacific Telephone aIld Telegraph CompaDY' 

shall immediately install an interceptor service OD telephone Dumber 

GLadstolle 5-3013·, such that all calls illtellded:for 'As tOll t s l'owillg . 

Service will be routed to that bUSiness. 

3. Interceptor service on telephone ourtlber Gladstone s;.3013 
" . '. 

shall remaill for a period' of one year from date of 1n~tallat:1on •. 
, ."", " 

The. effective date of't1U:s order .sballbe ten,'dayS: after· . 

the date hereof. 

. :.'. 

Dated at~ ____ Sa:_:C_Fra.u __ dSeO ____ , califortlia" this. ····LZ'FL ...•. 

day of:-___ ._H\_N.;.;.,H~..;.;.R.:..;.Y ______ , 196'£'. 

L,,", ' 

. . , . 

, ..• ,< 

" ,.' 

. '. "', ':' 
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